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THE TOK0NTO
mOCTOBER 21 1903WORLDWEDNESDAY SCORNING ,2 ; -c, rnoPERTiBH mb sale. f.

tT^^AX^rLlit 1TKD. " •~~w-
■■IP WASTKD.

HERM!City pffif&wmon f S Work? Ott ”0Y WAXTI

The Helnfzmdn Q Co. 
Plano

IV ANT*D -Tfl-I N8MJTH, MC»T_«[ ÆSÆÆ îrtbSbjtt-Hl»rW.„d. ha’rdw.r, preforntï;
^»b,*5S/35Si«T*r- Bl,u“***

MAJPKK MONTH BUY* A *1000 
boiue. ,$6.00
Ft:It MONTH BOXH A *1400* $9.00

FEIl MONTH BUYS A 
*aooo home.$12.00nbi>, Th* World I» 

a month. The Sunday World
-\rOUXO Mas, IN-LESS THAN 
JL months you can hare a permsaetiS 

pleasant i-uelth-n at from forty-flv. iTlS! 
dollars per month. If you ciimwiM 2 
now and learn telegraphy. Our trZJZi! 
hook tell* how We mall It free. Dn325
s&&„■* 36 *£#2:

Is truly a magnificent instrument. From an artistic as well as 
a musical standpoint it is peerless. 'I he mellow richness of its 
tone quality makes it a favorite with all talented musicians. 
Not a part escapes the close scrutiny that this piano is subjected 
to before it leaves our warerooms. When you buy this piano 
you get one that will last a lifetime.

conta FEK MONTH BUY» A 
*2500 borne. &$15,00

$18.00
McAndrewe, and the amalgamation of 
the street cleaning and watering de
partments.

Still SB the Hospital,
Dr. Jolly Is etill In the City Hospital. 

He was not etrotig enough to be taken 
to his home In Port Dover this even-

PUtt MONTH BUYS A
*8000 home.

r $21.00 " n it1
PER MONTH BUYS A 

*3500 home.

rp HE ABOVE RATES ARE CHEAPER 
A. than rent and Include Interest sad 
principal.

]tfiS!LtSar.wSZ‘ New
ofGot a Free Ride After Drawing a 

» Gun When Asked for 

His Fare.

tug. the f*»r 
today. 1Refused to Leave Hew Father.

When Dr. 3. F. Jolley was arraigned 
on the charge of child desertion at the 
Police Court this morning, Jie went into 
convulsions similar to those he had 
last Wednesday morning, when It was 
supposed that he took strychnine. His 
lawyer, 8. D. Bigger, waive! examina
tion, and he was committed for trial. 
Ball was fixed at f'JOOO, and Jie was 
ttken to his home In Port Dover this 
evening. His daughter, who had been 
nursing him at the City Hospital, re
fused to leave his side, and rode thru 
the streets In the patrol wagon with 
him. The charge against the mother of 
the child, Christie Van Noon, will not 
be pressed. She was ireleayd, and the 
bn.be was handed over to her.

I
TEACHERS WANTED. H

l PIANO SALON. 115-117 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 3K Ïa1£"v,ggl"c?as ! W
117 E ABE THE LARGEST INSTAfe I P>7 te William Càrmh*ra,°cîîb«l,I'tot.'4* 
»T ment Real Estate Company In Can- ! ' 1 —^

lost OR FOCN».

ting
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and Hen
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CARSCALLEN SCORES GOVERRMENT
can do X hope the Toronto brancX ingten in the future. What kind of a 
of the league will express its approval dicker could we make with Wsehlng- 
ln such terms as will make Mr. Cham- ton? We have had our case adjudged 
her lain feel that statesmanship of the by an upright Judge, who v-as unable

HHB1EFBEBH ehehe™
accepted by the parliament of Great within the empire?
Britain at an early day and re-afflrrn- There was only one portion for Can
es fit every self-governing colony of ada, -outside of connection with the 

Fleeced the Farmer. m.MaltstVe Dominions." ‘empire, and that wn that we should-
Arthur Plastow, a Central Market „„ M.Le Position posMtre be submerged In the IfnlteJ States, 

butcher, was this morning foundi guilty Mr Clark before presenting the first «*>e» of "No.") If Hriti.1.1 Is dls- 
of fleecing Alexander Bucanan, a „utllring theobject» of possessed of this half of the continent,
,-!'ÏÏLar"old fflrmer trou» Dumfries, out 8”4. . ^,5). not attempt and unless we are prepared to take
of at Roektbn Fair. Plastow and ‘be'?d*u*’ “ld,£® raSre tod what our position a. a nation, then we must 
his confederates got the old fellow to to deal wfiith the fu h”p. be taken In by our strange- neighbors,
ehow his wad to prove that he was a itmighthavel a J' , waa There wag nothing but that unies* we
fit and proper person to be a stake- I’®"in‘V’h°wed have British alliance,
holder, and then they ran away with to prophecy; .a man »lw The Bouraaeanlne idea,
the wad, One of the gang thaï come ; ago w^d have^rtra Prof. Parker seconded the résolu-
on the scene, and pretending he was a, sent agitation would not nave o^ lutlon Incidentally he said that the 
constable, threatened to lock the farm-, credited at all. meetii* had be AlMkan terrlto w, had ^ de.
or up for gambling. Altho Plastow , called to place beyona peraa venture _ mlsrhf. h<e MfAirw tf> „a the
was found guHty, Judge Bnlder refused of doubt t#ie attitude of the league in » canada should
to grant an order so that the farmer Canada oh the questions of the fis* devil Canada should
h'eOUw»u1d hhit S°f th<$ ta9*m “*  ̂.^t bÆ£V,T^-
he would have to take proceedings to defence. ontnlon doned. God-forsaken land." He sup-
*** lt- ' .__ **” «vrell-nt ported expenditure for military

llappeBlBg*. Mir. Cockahutt hl ,h waH strength, and reverting to any dlsin-
hBd^aIdn.Duke thLîîfr0 Cha!2^ impreeaion, <*<l Vmuom în cllnatlon on the part of the colonies,

shooting Terence Scott, was remanded vigorous and enthuMastlc thruout n that waa ..ttle Bouraseanlne idea
for a w«k by the police magistrate lte commendation of the Chamberlain nf ranada he ,aidsrsVÆÆK.".»; srst zvrrÆÆ-n ”£» sr “s

as: rsrssttz'Js?»,*,' * -est;si a :s.tur •* "*• »yrsr sns-sstars ■« r sr" s£[“«T;£,sr-°s“Sir^.'“ r?nharlos William Moodle of this city «.Ü w îm ^een a propo- 8,ngln* of 004 8ave th«" KlnA'

&'2£SZSZ123?M * S»*- -^snsni.™
r^CTon Bartlrtt ha. rented ïdle- ye»rJ 0t c«ng in its conse- oroehs, Neb., Oct. 20.-Jnd„ n«y thle

wyld, Mr*- Kennedy s resldmoe. 80 1M the British emp*»'®» afternoon rommemoratrd the completion of
Dr. Rogers wag married this evening quences to “V before the a year on the district bench by bearing his

to Miss Atkinson, Gansnoque. as the proposai» n 12oth divorce care. His honor merle It
The tAtlor*. who are demanding a 10 ? people of Great Britain. ^lieved in the occasion for a serions talk to the at-

par cent, incraasc. ray j
next Friday unless the employers give the .adoption of PÇ lgelieve tra,je nas j Delswsr* custom of the whipping-post tor

„ ... because, he ea>o- nodding Lhe recreant husband». Judge Day Mid: "Dl-
AVbert E. Hayward and Mira Hattie m greater influgnne ' thing we voree esses sre Increasing. I find .that

Campbell, daughter of Benjamin Camp opinions I ban any other ° trade nearly 85 pw cent, are brought by wives,
btll/proprlMor of the^ Cratrat Hold. : Jn porter Jn. aVd Mr. ; ‘ WhS'^.s'e*
wero marri^ this morntog. that wUl wm m a that idea, braska need* i* the whipybig-poet. The

Rev. Father O’Handtfy, NOva Scotia. Chamberlain has glared that it was ad ministration of physical punlthmant Is
has been sdd-d to the staff at St. ar-d continuing, he a voiced m the only effective method of reaching th*
Mary's Cathedral. but Indifferent loyalty ” and gent man whose eusceptlbllitlee are to blunted

offe<-tlon for the homeland that he will des.-rt his wife and baMe,
■1 " "" Ttrkfle m other directions. ^ without a moment's notice."

Heart Follows Trade Flow ,.
Preference or Reciprocity yaaggarSarHs:;r^rcici v/itf V L/l l/VI*/ time to discuss the Irleh questionano Russkm ml Ulmer to üalaa, bas coo-

t ”u-»ret bill they bave not expeluded a treaty with China, whlcti gives 
- f.fofJw. an *»» *reat flueation. I , Rusala practical control of ilandwrla, ai- 

16there ha» been no eubject tAo under a nominal uhtoew goremoient.
, 5 m^,rdtopo»^^^
} DEFENCE OFJTHE EHFIHE

t Moved br H. M. Mown, K.C., { i?<>p*chtiirt»e7taD»d had reason to hope ____ .
$ SOT- ^ Prof A,fre1 W $ ift2*c32T^ld thu, declare SY»' Ann Arbor. MFI,—Nh-Prof.Lorge

J f.rt& TîSfsSSCTtkT^ f nhry SSshlrt pleaded for no >entl- SS^SHS' Vnttg&t
( ment of VM^da durtn2 lte o»52t ( ! >lr. arrangement within the wa» struck bl-nd to the, rlgtt eye while
# r-sïlon u^SnTa ^SSiiSwy ( !men‘al ^r for nne of bueineas. The plajm, goM Haturday afternoon. Prof.
é larger sum for Inertselnc th» asim ^ ûinpiro, but tor mitntrippinfr Bri* Hemp* stood30 fevt away from H. A. Bsb-
# omv of CacsdlM Mra^e and vx- # United States was cock, who was Ir, ths act of driving wlih
# pfossss the hope that the govern- * tain in the procession of his bm*-«de. Thé clnb broke from the force
# rnent of Canada 1 will UntufflMhe * bertoln had the only "catch-up■ of the swing; tite head of the brasslcw».
# promire publicly made some years i „> Erected attention *o . driven wltk terrltie fwra against Prof
# «tore by the then Mlnlsterof Marine # centuries a gone had overtaken HempT» »yo knocking him senseless. At
# that » naval reserve would shortly # îSîL vast^ empire*. Had the British the time the leather wse exerrislng all pos-
t be established In Canada. # othe,r vasa, rieht to succeed when slble tautlcn ».«n«ng well out of the path$ 5 empire a divine rignt to» of the hell. Sunday atternoou Prof.HempI's
'ivvvvvivvvvvviviv»»v,f Others had faded? What was mere right eye wa,» removed to aive the tight

save?
(Voices;

lt«e rockshoU combated the free
. „„ 7.j declared that H would Mnrrtfleld. Ore.. Oct. 20,-The steamer

A ---------- 2 he one or the other for Scutli 1-ortlaud, which «ailed from l'ort-
t Moved by W. V. Cocksbott. second- i !JlU a ‘ oreferenttol trade within the land. Ore lnst Sunday. loaded with wheat, J ed by J. K. Ellis: { Canada—preferential ira United for t-an Frandeoo, itruck on Blanco Reef
5 That this meeting, being of opto- * empire or reciprocity it. f er ,t last evealng, during a heavy fog. The vve- 
5 Ion that Mr. ClianUterlain's action * States. In attaining vne '-jj sel carried a crew of 20 and 11 paaaengera.
! will bring to a successful culminât.on f might be necessary to sutler a. Of these, Captain McIntyre and 12 of her
f the lnmevlaj policy of preferential # ni»!,avantage In order to reap a 8 erew trod four paasengers have reached 
f trade, for which the parliament and # Rl,t .hi* was not a hardship. shore,
f perple of\(.'anada have been so long i lone" Bat cTsange.i sfxsi^ssBjrses ! , r

J vv-as so great that he could not resist

---------------------- ------------------- ----------------- * sShsSSftS
grattl^lngetonote the change^ of opinai Wooctotoek. Oet. 20—After an Illness ex- 
•' towards the colonies. Twentyni i tending over three months, R. R Kulton

by land arid by sea, and to the United ago Englishmen shrugged their of Woodstock's moat promlneiit imd
Kingdom. In which we should be as * «-hen the subject of the col- respected residents, died this afternoon. He
much Interested as In our own country, 6ll?*i mentioned >but to-day it was came to Woodstock from Meaford lu 1880. 
it would mean practical independence o? °" »! différant He retoted that he ap- ™ tSR^Ja ** *roc*r b"*,n*«all foreign market, for its daily bread d"^chd^ a gaie^tn at a cricket match untUJen rear» ago._______ ____________

to Whom he said he was from Canada I 
t*<ree- and would like to get a good »eat. G°

"By the preference which It Is pro- . and take whatever you like, YouJ!e 
pc-e«d to give colonial manufactures, .rom canada,” the man »ald. Mr. El- 
we are guaranteed special advantages „aid chamberlain had displayed re
in the British market for the surplus markable courage in advocating tne 
of ouir Canadian factorlee. This would dOTarfure from a policy that had been

... . ______ mean more constant employment and ,nre. ln England for fifty years, and
Moodstock. Oct. 20.-Woodstock ho» a _ , better wages for Canadian operatives. Jj. , commanded the respect of

"Jack the Hugger, who Uaunt» the dis- 1 There was an abundance of loyalty wh waremember that Great Britain “**£ ac„il C<XV ,u, world
trid around the co.ii yards mtir the I’n-t displayed at the public meeting of the i , *">00 000(100 worth of manu- 'ev"®ry nation ot the . ehoes,-
Dover Hallway tracks. Twice recently he vtriti.h T-mntre icamit in at. Geortrc'a In por!s *OUU,UUU,UUV worm OI. manu ( Speaking of the one Item oi ha„ accostod ladies, aud the police are iylug fu J'Zh ri^t ^en condmiTd th* fiu‘,ure<1 8-xxls, it will be seen that the Mr^yile. observed the enormous sale 
ln wait for him. 6 Mall last nigm, tnat even conoonexi ioj m ln f tiie displacement of foreign Amerlcan goods In England at the

________________ Ataeka. award andallowed one manufactures by Canadian mauufac- ”Laemtlme. HÏwas sura that if Mr.
—----------- ---------  *" incidental reference to remark upon tureH ig very large and with a prefer- chamberlain’s proposals were endorsed

the justness of lard Alvertttones part eru.e n{ 10 per œnt. in favor of the they wnuld beP an enormous Infiilce-
aUueion otvee or twice,the all-interesting “'^«t er^ootSXk'^her* a^Td^bt- m/nt Î2, ^‘^,bwn t0 come t0 Caa* "About a yeag ago." writes Mrs. 8. 
topic was studiously avoided. Of C.tain- m?nVlto^Ttfwhichti,e ^u^of ada ftnd sett1^ . O. Stanhope of Rotheray, ''my daughbe-
berlaln and the empl-e's trade policy, ptnJdtou factorira would ^ry roOTi «uç»'lon of y., complained of feeling tired. She was
however, there waa ardent advocacy, ^ f ", .. American fac- H' M" Mo"a*- KC' ^ verY pale and listless, and kept losing
and the question at defence was also thi. oraf^ence ^re put Into 'reso,utlon °” defence Our POsltlon n strength till too weak to attend echo*,
loyally spoken to. The hall watt well th Hto scheme would there ireKard to defencT' The doctors prescribed different bottle»
filled with men prominent In the city's S1* ^“^ntoSSmênt ot outrageous anomaly. Weiallow <*«««[ of medicine but Elaine kept getting
life with quite a sprinkling of ladies. R^',,h M b« .» dtoplaoeunent^ or gllbJectB In other parts of the empire worse Instead of better. She had anae
J. M. Clark, president of the Toronto ’P , substitution if to Pay fifteen times as much torde mi a and we were afraid for a while that
branch of the league, was In the chair. J?larke , manuf ictures-a fenc* *" we Pay or are willing to pay. she might never rally. We read of a
tod the principal address off tire even- ^dtn„trin,lc»n^tT^^lalMH^ 1 Brlti*h «‘atesmen, he declared, agreed similar case, that of Mils Descent of 
Ing was from W. F. Coekshutt of a"d Stan^^VT'his ,hat unle“ >he naYy i* kept “P,the Stirling, Ont., being cured by Ferrorono,
Braatrord. whose ddiveirance before J, E» ™t mtfî , security of the empire is at an end. and this Induced us to get it for Elaine,
the Commerce Congress at Montreal ÏÏlT ism (A voice: “Alaska is gone, any- It took three boxes of Ferrozone to
wns one of the features ot that confer- “P°n ne" lndd"*'1”L' Lf.î/intn^Tv ) -, ,, . ,, . make any decided Improvement, but
eMe. ,hat we are expected to enter Into .my Proceeding Mr. Mowat said he pro- when six boxes were used my daughter

contract or agreement to that end anv tested against a policy that will lay was beginning to be her old self ?#uln. 
A p-™. wa. received from more than. Mr- £bamberUtin would be him open to the taunt ot being paid it didn't take much longer to mak>.a

Hrt.^c -P^H^Thir JrLvXtoblc ab- p!Lrn wd-i" agree that .the British for and n<n being self dependent, or compleie cure, and I am convinced tiiat
^n^%ut Xcarats on preferential agriculturist Should not grow toy the jeer of receiving something for there is no better blood-maker than

^m^^fence wtre s^ fo-ih 1 mnre corn ‘”?n be now d°e" 1" erder nothing. Ferrozone. It has made a new girl of
1 ,, ' that we might /bave greater advanl- What could we do to remove the Elaine. She has gained ten pounds In

aR , ' __ .h a. ages for the *a e,nt Canadian -corn anomaly? One thing would be to com- weight and looks the picture of perfect
It must be gratifying to all the mem- ln the British market. As Sir John pensate our British friends by still health. She N stronger and enjoys the

ber® 5f.ifbe lwie. as It to to^myteit,. Mecd6„a|d once said: "We cannot lowering our customs bars or to In- best of spirits. The credit of her re-
to find that ouestions a e gr _ check Manitoba." so we, are bound to crease our expenditure on our means covery is entirely due to Ferrozone." 
toSanhex'taTtn timt',wethcould not have say we cannot "check Canada' In tils Qf defence. Unfortunately there was a Every growing girt and young woman 

a. few veare ago and It rMrpect' any ™°?e than YYi w?uld “k certain meanness In the Canadian peo- can make herself strong and healthy 
antic!pared a few >ears ago, ana l M|, chamber^In to "check Great at o,- m-eaent time with Ferrozone. It makes blood, nerve
would be e*YÎ;diYS yïh„Te 1 rt Britain" In the pursuit of any industry P ® rieB of üÇjpi” „No,.. aud tissue—makes It fart, and makes it
u^i^nner ^tibto our approval sui:for ?bich »he had the “P1111 an<J Mr. Boyle arose In hi# place to the to stay. Complexion soon becomes rosy. 
Stantially of Mr Chlmberlnin's policy the *ki,L audience to say that Canadians were Pffvee ne’'LstYYP*ilb--^lredne,s vaii-M^Lded rt Glasgow on thT 7th Cannot Evade Reapow.IMl.tr. ^ytng from eight to ten million, of «res. ^^«tith^s «.. reward f„ 
toil Aprefe-ew* tor colonial corn of "I shall not enter into a discussion dollars, which goes into the pockets "J* î°« ~ 2,
2 shillings a quarter, as he proposes, cf the question of Imperial defence, of British shipowners. He thought .«ÎS® gv from m»,
would be of Incalculable advantage to The sentiment that Canada rhould Canada did well when she paid this ' y trinrston Ont
Canada,, and when to this he adds a defend the empire wtoere her honor tribute. V*T,
preference for other foodstuffs and for or ner interests are assailed Is, I be- Mr. Mowat declared, amid nroterts, °et 1 eup!> y 
colonial manufactures be is making neve, universal. The problem is how that the Conservative party was large- 
proposals which would enormously to accomplish that consistently with ly under the Influence of the manu- 
gtimulate all the Industries of the coun- our national autonomy, and with our facturera end he an>ealed for a still 
try. If we had the choosing of a policy r|ghte ag a self-governing colony. Tills further reduction of the customs tariff 
for ourselves, I cannot see—Breaking In problem, tho a difficult one. Is surely against Great Brttath. 
gomral terms, of course—that we could not beyond the reach of British states- Hod Favored Contrlbntloa.
have choottn more wisely than Mr. mansblp. No self-governing colony P. W. ElHs, ex-presiden: of the Cana- 
Chamberlaln has chosen for ut- in tne can evade ail responeiblHty for Its dlan Manufacturers' Association, here 
article of com—being the English term aHare of imperial defence. I am in remarked that the manufacturers plac- 
f»r wheat—Mr. Chamberlain s poney hearty »ynrpathy wrlth the sentiment, ed before the Chambers of Commerce 
means a preference to tne extent or snd ^at Is perhaps all I could say of the empire s resolution strongly 
BrltaJa'" k!r^rta5'°IL I. whiolt on the subject at present. favoring a contribution Ui the defenceXJ&XTJXSg’£» ÏS u ... «... U».

è~£j?«sts: «5-5 «“«jsurs
ment for many thousand sgrlculiur- having regsrd principally to the fact 

and the settlement and cultiva- that he ha* j-ropounded a policy which 
’ of millions of seres of prairie and will unify the empire as nothing else

/ 1 ALL OR SEND FOR PARTICULARS. ■——--- —- . ------------------ ----- -- , j
VV Open Wednesday and Friday even- OSr—-FOXHOUND PUP, FROM 1)0|Ù |
Ings. 7.30 to ». "Estate*. Limited." 76 JU lands; reward. Apply World Offl«. 
Quern-street West. ' —|------------ I—----- —

Speakers at Opening otOne ot the
Twentieth Century Club- —

OST-ON OR ABOUT THE 1*

' ; Joseph Comlsky, Bradford P.0,

LWMtc Paper Bexea.
Hamilton. Oct. W—(Special.) A 

n ng Of toughs has been terrorizing 
the east end. This morning one ot 
them got on Conductor Whitelaw's car 
on Barton-street and refused to pay 
his fare. The conductor made a gr«b 
at him to put him off. “Keep away," 

repoke the rowdy, as he drew a gun an 
levelled It at the conductor's brad. At 
Wentworth-street. he ordered the car 
stopped and got off, a. tho holding up 
■conductors with a revolver was an

This I»

was
f ‘ DaleBOYS’ East Toronto 

Don P. 0. quarter
stand,
third.TO UBS- e TRAYSD- ON TO LOT 36

______—................................................  — o Searboro, a two-year-old red
XT'arm TO RENT—ISO ACRES, 1» Owner can hire same by paying - 
.1? miles north of Toronto, 1)4 - west of I D, A. Mason.
Y'onge-street, running stream, all con ren
ier**». Armstrong A Cook, 23 Toronto Ar
cade.

TOP COATS «to j run
Hermte 
took the 
right l« 
Held at 
Henris 
Mg »dr« 
pulled u] 

First i 
(Finlay),* sr&

JDraD—OOLLIB^i'OUU[WHIT» f 
Box ^ltWorfd!*r' mthtThis is the seasen of 

the year for Top Coats-— 
and more boys will wear 
them than ever before, p

i ■
‘MAMUSEMENTS.

ARTICLES FOB SALH. u
MATINEE 
TO-DAY

thh MERRY musical OOMBDY

A CHINESE 
HONEYMOON

A Strong flinging Company of 100 People

For Next
Week

PR'!S££j$S| Cl IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PU INTI 
X) cards, statements, hlilhead» r >m 
lopes, SI. Barnard. 77 Queen Bait, ■ M

T> HINTING—CLOSE PRICES—OPTIC 
1 Stationery, cards of all kinds, sedm 
invitations, cake boxes and cards. AdaSu 
401 Yonge.

affair with him. 
time within a few days 

has been ra

ie very-da y 
the second
that such an occurrence

the police from the same

a.
bridge
liar

Second
(H (J. Jo 
Dream, 1 
Yo Ben, : 
Time L«
rtke,'*8w

«

Sensible idea too. They 
certainly look well, give 
the boy the appearance of 
a Young Gentleman—be
sides keep him comfort
able on his daily trips to ' 
and from school.

ported to 
district.

Twentieth Century Clnb.
The Twentieth Century Club was for

mally Opened for the season this even
ing. President Aid. Sweeney war In 
the chair, and the hallwiis J’p'Pd' 
•F. C. Bruce, M.P.. Major J. 8. Hendrle, 
M.L.A., Henry Carecallen, K-<L,-MUL. 
A ■ R Jose, H. N. Kltson, Col. Moore, 
Wm. Hulick, C. H. Peebles Wm. Kava* 
nagh. Dr. John A. Langrill and Aid. 
Birrell, Wallace and Main were the 
speakers. The. club will-be open all 
season, and there will he something 
on the program every nlghd» Mr. Cara- 
calien's subject was Purity ln Boll 
tics.” He scored the Ross government 

;6>r Its corruption .and referred to what 
he termed the North Renfrew outrage.

Waste Paper Boxes.
The Board of Works has given H. 

^Balfour permission- to place 100 mew 
boxe». for waste paper on the streets 
thruout the city. The side» of the boxes 
will be covered with advertisements. 
Mr. Balfour agreed to supply them tor 

| ten years, and they will not cost the 
I city a cent. Arrangements were made 
j to hold a joint meeting of the Board 
:dr Works and Fire and Water Com- 
'mittee «to discuss the question of an lb- 

of sâlary for Superintendent

FgRfOKAL.
V ADIE8- NUR8H WILL TAKE LAD I Ft | 
\j atelier own home: conSuemeut» pr*- -i 
ferred; b<*t of cars; good doctor In atira- | 
(lance. Mr*. Hardy, 38 Bully-i-resceut. *4 9

SUE oSS* TO-MORROW
JESSIE MILLW1RD too

Parham, 
Naintor. 
Time 1. 

■ Caviar, 1
Is » Maw Comedy by R. C. OARTOM

yA CLEAN SLATE JjOBT.
/^USHION for" CARRIAGE IX)BT 

in*i »f cl tv ot between Ijifto York 
and O'Sullivan's Corners. Reward, SI 
Yevkvllle-n venue

Fourth
Henris.

and. X to 
and 8 to 
ran.

Fifth 
(O’Neil). 
13. Jonn
Drop, H
Time ,L: 
Bewn. f 
TUgonqu 
ran. 
•-■be» 
(Bedfnm 
One, 112 
3;‘ Cham 
L 3. Tt 
Queen 1

Wednesday—MATINEES ^ Saturday

Cheviot and Covert 
Top Coats — made» just 
like men's—s well and « 
swagger.

For Little Fellows, 4 
to 9 years of age, prices 
range from $3.50 to $6.50.

For Boys, 8 to 16 years 
of age, prices range from 
$4.50 to $7. so

il

GRAND..»!™ m.
MOK. TUXe. WED. tt WED, MAT, 
SOUSA'S " ML OAPITAM.'. 

_ . tuur. rm. «AT. A BAT. MatCOM T "WIZARD OF THE MILE’ 
Next - "The Pride of Jennlool" —Next

V OXT-TAZN HUIT CASE MAHK1M 
J J B. O. K.; taken by ml stake from Kn< 
Edward Hotel on evening of Sept. 9. lt« 
ward at hotel office.

; GRAU
OPERA

f OST—TO-UAY. NEAR THF. CORNER 
l j ’ot Church and ( lolhomestreels, a 
leather i-ockethuok containing a »um nr» 
money. The finder will be snlt'bly reward
ed by retmsilng 'a to Robert McBride, 732 
Yonre-etrcet. Toronto ISHEA’S THEATRE |

v Matinees 2Se : Evenings 26c end too
eg!

-r OUT -PROBABUY AT UNION STA- 
1J tlon, Mmidey afternoon, parcel cos. 
tairing typewrltWn manowripl. 1'leant re
turn Manager King Edward Hotel.

IP. The Great Thurston, Bee the "Agn" Illu- 
slon, nice and Cady, Alblano Troupe, M lie. 
Christina, William Tomkins, The Misses 
Delmore. The Klnetograpn, Marine tiehrue 
and John Feed.

riao ran.BUSINESS CARDS. ,

/X DOBLKR8 EXCAVATOR 
\ f contractors for cleaning. My 
of Dry Earth Closet». H. W,
Heed
2*41.

crease Ch
fast.MurALL THIS WEEK

IRWIN'S MAJESTIC»
Next ■ Eagle Bnrleequers.

First r 
to 1, 1: 
3t Drily 
Time 1-4

Office 108 Vlctnrl»»treet- Tel, 
^esldençe^eL^Perkjjjeti^^

KingSLEast FOR SALE OR TO RENT. 1■til an.
t«l THIS AFTERNOON

hv*Uû'&°e0nW
Thle Week, 8.80 sharp

.Matinee on Saturday et 3 o'clock. 
Charles Frohman presents

MASSEY
HALL

rra o sell or to rent—a vali
X farm In the Township of Markhi 
the County of York, Containing 146 
being parts of lot» number» 7 and 8. 
sixth concewdon. Apply to Mrs. 
McDonald, Vnioovllle.

OAK, 
HALL 
Canadas 

>st CloUtiers

68 (Opp ST. James Cafhcdrrf 1 to 1, 2; 
A Time 
Compas». 

Third ;
(Poll or?)! 
Hall). 6 
Duchess 
Odran, E

w. F. Coekshutt So Declares to V-

EVERYMAN. Empire Leafluers, Who Wish 
Chamberlain Success.

COCKSÉltTT, BRANTFORD./'

STORAGE.
OOLFliR LOSES EVB. Prices—Sts'* *1.00, 76c, 60c. 26e. Aft. TÏ& 

50-, tsc.
ZN AME—COLD STORAOB-NBW J 

agement—strie your fame wttil 
Cold Storage Company. 8 to 13 rt 
street. Toronto: licensed freezing) 
reasonable rate). W. Hsrrhi A O 
prietors. Telephone Main 1831.

Fou
MB (Adi
Dean). 4 
16 to L i 
Nitrate, 
S. also i 

Fifth r 
108 (Wol 
•er), 40 
15 to 1. 
Dingal.

Sixth i 
ti„ Wtle 
Booker I. 
lor'k’l, 25 
Marin eu: 
Frank I 
Lowane,

BURGLARS AT ALTON- w. r.
ROYAL TEMPLARS OF TEMPERANCE

ANNUAL CONCERT
maghby hall,

THURSDAY EVE., OCT. 29, ’03
Teresa Flanagan, Laura G. Bhlldrlck, 

Marvttn I.a Dell, Donald C. McGregor, 
Willi J. Write, Ernest Howies. 48th High
landers’ Band. Reserved seats, 15c. Plan

Safe ot Meelt'e Flour Mill Robbed of 
fltOO t» Cash.

/
A prop*- business understanding 

Is the way to preserve, friendship.
It ought to be a whole family 

compact thruout the world so far as 
the British empire extends.

I am glad to aeè that party lines 
largely annihilated In regard

(STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O anoe: double and single furniture 
for moving: the oldest snd most roll 
firm Lester Storage and Cartage, 380 
dlna avenue.

Alton; Oct. 20.—Last night burglars 
entered J. L- Meek's flour mill, blew 
open the safe and secured nearly four 
hundred dollars in cash. The mill is 
situated on the main street, and a 
number of the citizens were awakened 
by a ltiud explosion, out l>e/ore the 
cause wa* discovered the midnight ex
perts had disappeared with their plun
der, leaving the shattered safe and 
wrecked windows to tell the tUe. 
Later It was disfcovererl that Dick's 
foundry, Barber’s carriage work* and 
the C.P.R. station had lieen entered, 
but only in the mill was there nay 
booty secured. Two suspicious look- 
lug characters were seen to-day board
ing a moving freight train as It i nssed 
thru a swamp near by, but up to the 
present time no trace of the culprits 
has been found.

are
to this question. ,

Great Britain has got behind ,n 
the procession and' she's got tp catch 
up, and Mr. Chamtierlain)'» pro
posals are the way to do it- 

The pathway of history Is marked 
with the wreckage of empires.

If free trade Is the salvation of 
the world, why was not Holland 
saved?

Mr Chamberlain's policy Is going 
to win out and we will have an 
example of an empire that didn't

MONEY TO LOAN.! -,88opens Oct, 24, 8 s.m. . . , A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GO
I A planne. organs, horses nnfi «« 

m HE DVCHJSSS OF YORK HIVE, ! Call and get our inslalment plan nf l.-ntllng.
A. Lady Maccabees. No. 845. Intend bold- Money can be paid In small monthly <* 

Ing their second annual ball Wednesday wecklv payments. All business ,nufidm- 
Oct- 21. Temple Building Assembly Rooms: tial. Toronto Kcmrlty Co.. 10 Lawlor Bo ld- 
Abel’s full orchestra. g, g King West. •

a y ONEY LOANED SALARIED l-Kto 
VI pie, retail merchants, teamster , 
hoarding houses, without security: easy |,ri
ment»; largest business In 4.1 principal S 
Cities. Tolman. 80 Vletorls-slreet ed

"Chrlstlan-"Free trade.”
DROWNED IN A WRECK.

PREFERENTIAL TRADE. Jr Bright
CartonSB! 1
Belle. R 
Hlawatii

When You Are Tired Ban
Rrtnne P
Partefen
99. Nev 
Worth ft 
Hyjnrnl 
bo, UlUL
°«5 
Ing Grm 
Bngenlr- 
boucle ) 

Fonrtl 
laix CNu 
107, Wo 
Ofl. Oen 
88. Lon: 
en ne l<r 
Cblng f 
104. FI» 

Flftli
Dimple
phrata

Experimenting with Glasses
die. EDWARD C. BULL,

optician.
"It they oome from Bull’s they must b#

King Edward Hotel Building, 
49 King Bast. 1.137

Go toYou can't obtain a great good 
without doing a little harm. You 
must sacrifice a little.

street. Toronto.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Taldets. All 
druggists refund the money it it falls to 
cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on each 
brie. 23c. 135

PROF. BAKER.
The centre of political power on 

this continent will be ln the valley 
of the Saskatchewan.

That (the refusal of the colonies 
to participate ln the defence of the, 
empire) Is a Bourassintoe idea,

J. F. ELLIS.
If Mr. Chamberlain’s proposals 

are endorsed, what an enormous- 
inducement there will be to Eng
lishmen to come here and settle.

H. M. MOWAT, K.O.
Canada’s position in regard to de

fence is an outrageous anomaly.
There is only one position tor 

Canada,outside theem-pire.and' that 
1» to be submerged in the United 
States.

1 INSURANCE VALUATORS.

B. LEROY A CO.. BEAL ESTATE. J 
», e Immrsnce Brokers and Valuator*, „ 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

CUAZttD BY' BEASTS.
R. R. FULTO.Y DEAD, JNew York, Oct. 20.—Day after day, 

month after month he had watched the 
dizzy, swinging, never-ceasing tread of 
lions pacing back arid forth in their 

and yesterday they

-wood land now un tilled. It would mean 
an Increased profit m transportation

writing is indispensable. If you are not 
already convinced try the UNDERWOOD

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,
TORONTO.

ART. '

T W. !.. FOR8TBR — PORTRAIT 
si. Painting. Boom* : 24 Klsgstreri ^ 
Mtost, Toronto. • g_cages,narrow

■found him dead In his room, a filicide. 
Ills friends—and they are men Who 
know much about wild beasts—declare 
tlK-U hiH too close associîition with the 
imprisoned- but untamed and untam
able jungle folk, crazed John Bloch, a 
keeper at the Bronx Park Zoological 
Gardens.

—a supreme consideration. 
Guaranteed Speeial Ad HER BLOOD

TURNED TO WATER
EDUCATIONAL.

Mlrthfn 
lan<l 60 
Heels 6 

Sixth 
100, Gri

wïl$

GLASSES
*7 higher education in book^ I
A keeping and ahorthand; expert t-a* , 
Ær Tormito Bnslness College,
Blnor. Matson Wells, Jsmea tlarr'Ht, 
Principals

A pair of TORIO Lenses fitted In She of our 
special mounts makes a most satisfactory Eye
glass Prices reaaonanle.

23 years'experience with Chaa. Potter.
J. KBTTL 
Practical Optician,

“JACK THE HUGGER” AGAIN. 4
If,And She Became a Prey to Pernicious 

Anaemia—Cured by the Great 
Blood-Maker,

w. i
■: ;|28 Leader Lear. - Number stamps,

tj CAIBN8. RUBBED BTAMPA REAlA 
J >. Utensils. Typewriters’ Ribbon»- » 
King-street West., Toronto.

• 1
<H1

Ferrozone ■Bee-t-l 
toino II 
Obiper
ten 101Sale of Laundry. ■
MO.SPOILED CHILDREN

BUILDERS AND CONTRACreBS
Usually Jink,- Sickly Men nnd 

Women.
The "rpolled" child usually makes ;t 

weak, sickly man or woman because 
euch a youngster has its own way about 
diet and eats and drink» things that 
are unfitted for any stomach and sick 
ness results.

"I was always a delicate, *polledl 
child, and my parents used to let 
drink coffee because I would cry for 
it," «ays a Georgia young**** 
"When I entered school niy nervousness 
Increased and my parents thought It 
waa due to my going to school, m thev 
took me out again. But I did not get. 
any belter and my headache* got wees 
nnd weakened me so that I waa unfit 
for any duty. Sometimes I would vo 
a whole day without any other nourish
ment than a cup of coffee.

“Last spring I had a bad attack of 
the grippe, and when I recove re 1 r 
found that coffee naureated me so I 
could not drink It nnd evert a fe.v, 
swallows would cause a terrible bum 
Ing In my atomaoh. it was at this 
time that a friend who hod been mu£h 
benefited by the use of Postum sug
gested that I try this fool drink. 1 
found It simply delicious and have us-d 
It ever since, and the results -peak tor 
themselves. I have gained 12 pounds, 
snd my nerves are aa. steady as any
one'a

“I consider myself well and strong, 
and I make I Va point now to take a 
cup of Postum with a cracker or tw> 
as soon as I come horns from school in 
the afternoon. Postum with crackers 
or a biscuit makes my luncheon. It 
ctrtalnly saved my life, for I know 
coffee would have killed me in time bad 
I continued drinking it.

"I have a young girl friend, a steno
grapher, who declares nothing strength
ens and refreshes her like Postum. and 
«he has a Jlttle oil stove In her office 
nnd makes a cup of postum at noon
time. I h»j •,recommended this wonder
ful beveral# ho many of m'y friends 
who know “.-hat. It ha* done for nv." 
N*m» given by poy.lum Company, Bat
tle Creek, Mlchj ,

Look In eav-h package for a i-opy of 
the famous little book. "Tbs Road V» 
Wellvllle."

Tenders will be received by the under-  ' . ,.n—7i~t ro êïï)signed unttl Friday, 80th October, for the : IP ORBES ROUI-ING J-Oc-SLATE *■ “
e<Sdr»iArssfcST - & ■ssia» ^

chaae must name their indorsers. No ten
der neceswrily aecepted.

Burns 
The fiti 
Hah, C

Gregor
I-aural\I7 F. PKTRY, TELEPHONE SriETH 

>V • 351- T arpenter and Builder, WPPr] 
ber, Moulding*, etc. jgSjlInventory and plant can be examined oe 

splilloflt'on to the assignee.

FREDERICK H. LAMB,

Hamilton. Oct. 20, 1603. 30 Assignee.

I
DO.!
103. P, 
Cars us 

Fifth 
The H 

> Virgini 
Sixth 

lady i 
•Ur La, 
ltn, <bi 
lee 87.

woman: HOTELS.
I

x ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. < 
J Centrally situated, cornet King 
York street*: steam-heated: electric I FPremier Writes His, View».
elevator. Rooms with bath sud en 
Rates, $2 and 32.50 per day. G.A. 0WEAK MEN

Instnnt relict—and n positive cure for lost 
Vitaliiy, sexual weakness. nervonsMebllily. 
cmls-lous and vnrlcoee.le.vse Hazellon s Vit- 
laliser. On:y $2 for one monlh’s ireatioeni. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. K. Hazel to h. PH I).. Nig Yonge 8>. Toronto-

m HE "SOMERSET. " CHI’ROM 
X Carlton: t2.ll» n day; special rat 
the week It..mm Ire g.-ntivinen, '|
Sunday, dlcneiv. n spc- inlty. 40c- Wir
ier nod Cht/reh cars pare the door. 
2‘>R7 'dalh. W Hopkins. Prop.

- Witt-X
to roll,
tC™--ï
to the 
™ touj •Port sri 
râd roi

THE ALB10WANTED
■■

Stratford's Leading Commercial 
Hotel,

Under entire new management, raw>k* 
tor eomnletenees and comfort. An oxer.* 
entwine, large and conveu 1erL winpie r ’’ 
with popular rule*, mike* this the ne*** 
quarter* for commercial men.

HENRY HOOBEN & SON,

fCnt-eUsi,Mechanical Dentist. Must be 
experienced men.

DR. RISK,
Yonge and Ricbmend Sts., Toronto Tn

theSv,r,nk
« aniens
,, where 

Then 
to Mo

Why Worry
PiOver proepecu t No graduate ot our School ie 

out of work. Forty-seven nail» lest month lor 
Bookkeepers, Sienograpbers and Operators. 
Get our preposition.$5.00 REWARD LEGAL CARDS.

will be paid for Information that will lead 
to the Identification, name* of location of 
the hoodlum* who on Saturday list, at 11 
a m„ at th- corner of Wlltou-avenue and 
George street, made an unprovoked assault 
upon e rblwamen.

J. H. BOYLE.

The Central Business College of Tor 
nto. Limited. Cor. Yonged^Qereard

8tm ' ‘ President.
z -, OAT8WORTH tt IUCI 

rleters, Holldtors. ! 
Temple Building. Toronto.

» mm
ir

-I OHLI'H HEIGHINOTON, BABBi»*» 
o etc., « King-street west Toronto-VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY «UK 
l'* , e-i.Q. 67 Bar-street. 8n.d»ll«t la dla- 

a of,dogs Telephone Male 141.

ini to his recovery srd eonvldlon of the lç 1»«r”e7 aT?‘HPJSËSl u.'it Grief Who Ie retaining re-eeeel.1, of him. -'"n hdglo la October. Telephone Mels 
Apply to P. C. t-arkln, "Balsda" Tea Ce. ; 881.

33 Toronto Arcade.13 iS "■the „t

»rewl
JJspt., Pf,

T AMEH BAIRD, BARRISTER,
»J tor. Paient Attorney, etc., *
Hank Chambers. King-street east; 
Tmonio-rtreet. Torr.at". Money go "**

s | O r pc WARD,

Oh. Upright Js4»e.
Mr. Mowat touched on the Al.irka 

award.

I

?."SïHS7f!
Wood, Jr.

1
He said in evening paper 

had pronounced In fd/or cf r.-madz 
doing her own dlck;r*ng with Waah-tlon
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